Histopathologic limbus evolution after alkaline burns.
To study the histopathologic evolution of the corneal limbus after alkaline burns according to the clinical severity and therapy used. A prospective study of 15 eyes from 12 patients (9 men and 3 women) with moderate and severe alkaline burns was performed. All patients were divided into 2 groups in accordance with the clinical ocular severity and the therapy that was used: medical therapy, amniotic membrane transplantation (AMT), autologous limbal transplantation (ALT), and ALT combined with AMT (ALT + AMT). Biopsies were obtained from affected limbal areas immediately after the ocular burn and 9 months later. Limbal regeneration was limited to small areas in patients with moderate burns treated with medical therapy; in contrast, the limbal structure showed significant stromal and epithelial regeneration in patients with moderate burns treated with AMT. There was an important stromal regeneration with an incomplete reepithelialization in patients with severe burns treated with AMT. Patients treated with ALT showed a good reepithelialization with a defective stromal regeneration. Epithelial and stromal regeneration was notable in patients with severe burns treated with ALT + AMT. In patients with moderate alkaline burns, AMT improved both limbal stromal and epithelial regeneration more effectively than medical therapy. In patients with severe burns, the best reepithelialization and stromal regeneration were obtained with ALT + AMT.